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Some of the Greatest Friday Bargains Ever—Here Today for Our Custome
Thousands of Pairs of $3.00 and 

$4.00 Shoes for Women Will 
Be Sold at 99c Today!

No Phone or Mail Order».

h mj!

You and Your Boys Will Like These Su
i

Jt * \r.% m my d V *
,v:sExtra Sales Force

X!«rfftaILS° mai?y 5tj,les’ 50 many leathers, that the only satisfactory 
yA&rS,îlW.<he ma/nitude of this sale is to come down and 

?t" the ,And the only way in which you can get an
nMhüf wfXCeJ+I?Ce vf th^ sidles» the qualities of the leathers, the perfection 
n(.Pu. and the character of the values is to pick out the pair you like 
put them <on, and remember that the price is only 99c. These are nosi- 
gJÇly noJ seconds. They are perfect shoes, perfect in quality of materials 
and workmanship, perfect in fitting and absolutely unmatchable in value.

■
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Today’s Bargains in Furniture and House- 
furnishings Invite Your Attention

Parlor Tables, polished Empire ma
hogany finish, oval shaped top, bolt
ed legs, large bottom shelf. Regu
lar $4.75. August Sale as 
price ,,. «. ^ ...... .... ,Hv
Lftrarjr Tables, in genuine oak, fum
ed or golden finish, book racks at i 
each end, drawers opening from both 
sides, very massive construction.
Regular 620.50. August + A
Sate price ------------ -... 14.95
Dining-room Sets, consisting of ifive 
side and one arm chair, solid oak; 
fumed finish only; seats upholstered 
m , genuine leather. Regular

coloîialsaiî?Shif!!I!i2!lSiiS‘Jedfu' kids’ white callvas and tan calfLpumps, price5?'... .AU^$!

And Here Are Three Good Values for Men, Din|»»-«»om chairs, in birch maho.

Boys and Girls—All Verv Sn^ial gfny finrs,1?' jcnu;ne leather uphoi-
ucmic i i/>iJrT\.AU v CrY special stery, full box frames, slip seats,

Good q WGHT WORK BOOTS, FRIDAY $2.18. Colonial designs; set consists of five
htavv 3^° pair® Mfn 5 Box KiP Blucher Boots, full round toe sma11 and one arm. Regular
heavy so^ld ^d^d !crew reinforced soles, medium heels. All sizes, 6 J3.0-50- August Sâle |c 7a
io 1.1... Regular 63.25. Only two pairs to a customer. Friday 0 ir ETice.................................... lv.lU

.......................................... ...... ,6.1b I Dining-room Chairs, in quartered
oak, fumed finish only, full box 
frames, block corners, slat back, slip 
seats, covered in genuine leather.
Sets consist of five small arid 
arm chair. Reg. 629.25.
August Sale price ......

foci Xi
:

I Dining-room Chairs, 10 sets only, 
mission design,, very heavy construc
tion, spring seats, upholstered backs, 
covered in genuine leather; five side 
and one arm in set. Regular 
635.00. August Sale 
price .
Extension Table, Jacobean design 
and finish, very heavy massive pe
destal, 48-inch top, solid quarter- 
cut oak, 8 ft. when extended, dou
ble locks. Regular 634.00.
August Sale price.............
Extension Table, solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish, 48-in. 
top, Colonial design, dividing base, 
with locks, 8 ft. when extended.
Regular 630.00. August ia as . _ ...
Sale price................................................. lb.bb 100 sample and odd suits, made to sell at $7.00, $8.v

&1.ÏÆC K îuZLiï? £7vs;,£:c SSL" •pecia.J,vrr<? f45-inch, 6 ft extension, massive* de- clearance on Friday. They are Norfolk styl<
fslgn. Regular 6<9.5o. |« nn with yoke, fancy pleats and patch or regular nockel

; rSlii^1Ti1jriCe 1.7 ■ ‘ in* 1 cut bloomers, grays and browns, in neat weaveeiior goide^fTnish, 42-InchVp?m6 Sizes 25 to 33, for boys 7 to 15 years. A
ft. extension. Reg. 612.75. n qa markably good Friday bargain at - -
August Sale price.................  5J.5JU

1 Upholstered Easy
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Sale 10.65 Boys’ Sample Fall Suits $4.95
,

one
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! T 4.95
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cloud 
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thunder 
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Chair, hi tapestry 
covering, loose cushion, spring back,

Upholstered Easy Arm Rocker, in a ind ^orf°lk styles, mad f blue and tan stripe ma'teri-
wjd,e range of tapestry coverings, }!*• hnens Palm Beach and white tennis cloths—the prettiest little suits we've

Aygust Sale price............. 6u.uU \f% .. - * ^--------
Get» New Straw Hat 

I‘to Finish the Season
massive. August Sale.

Boys’ Wash Suits 98c ■ i:
BOYS' TAN “ACTIVE SERVICE" BOOTS.

mann^sh^toe^hapIfheTvystandard^sci^VcÏÏnne^soîeS *£

tner box toe and counter. Sizes 1 to 5/,. Friday .......2.75
GIRLS' GOOD BOOTS.

kip’Jcatîier^neaMoe0shape5ia<Mc^Cay'S,Mwn^or0atandaM0,v0'a k“, or 6011
h«ls. Sizes 4 ,o 7, «iW; ,izJs’tyiSgÆiSag.yr,^1”

Things that will freshen 
up your home for. the 
fall.

i. ears you just can't afford 
our régulai- 61.50 to 63.We are

I
one

16.75
f Dining

in golden or fumed finish, sli seats 
and upholstered backs, both cover
ed in genuine leather; five side and

-Regular

$10.50 to $12.50 ^

Men’s Suits for $6.95 *
A bargain for men in well-tailor- 
ed cuits; single-breasted sacque 
•tyle. Sizes 34 to 44. Service- 
able homespuns.

$2.25 TROUSERS AT $1.89.
Stout tweeds; cut in good styles. 
Sizes 32 to 44.
$1.75 TO $2.50 WASH VESTS 

AT 95c.
A clearing o odd lots in white, 
with fancy patterns; single-breast
ed. Sizes 34 to 39.

I G1

one arm to 
637.00. 
price .

set.
Hi

*
18

August Sale Von B;24.50 98.00 Hf0 SSffE-.*................................... ........

Children’s 75c to 61.50 Straws at .49 
And a big array of broken lots at equal
ly interesting clearing prices.

,65price 65

Wall Papers and 
Paints
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Boys’ Jersey Special
Stripe Bedroom Papers.

mll Lrego-r l2^c- Friday, single
Reg*i 3c9‘S, 2°c ,0 matCh'

Ha!l and Sitting-room Papers, shad-
tinc kfA/°«nds’ conventionaI pat- 
terns. Walls, regular loc, Friday.
matih r° ^c? „18-inch Borders to 
match, regul r 5c, yard 2c.

19c
Cotton Jerseys, Tru-Knit- make, pull
over Style, in red, red and white, red 
and sky, red and navy; close-fitting 
collar and cuffs. Sizes 18 to 32. m
Regular 25c. Friday ..............  .19
Boys’ Cotton Bathing Soits, one-piece
style. Sizes 20 to 32.
day ......................................................... ..
Men’s Merino Underwear, made from 
fine wool and cotton mixture, 
and drawers. Sizes 34 to 44
Special............................................ '
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
shade; shirts, sizes 38 and 40; 1A 
drawers, 36 and 38. Garment.. .19

:
flh

il I
I THE MARKET

Telephone Tonight, B.30 to 
o'clock, for Prooiciont to go 
early delivery Saturday. 
Adelaide 6100.

theFri .35

IÎ AN
EtPB£i!
only. Friday, 3 ounce bottle 
for

Callshirts
COR].49 6°°claf‘ De**lh Perk Tendep,6ine' Friday epe-

400 L.g« Spring Lamb, é 'to 7 ïbe.'éâêhi *Frt?

■i «lai» Per lb............................................. 29
B *b Reeete’ flne8t beef. Friday special, per
Porterhouse Roasts, centre cuts, Simpson

quality, Friday special, per lb............. 26
Swift j Premium Smoked Name, whole or

half, per lb...................................................  29
®wj5t’« Premium Breakfast Baoon, whole or

half, per lb. .............................................. 32
Swifts Premium Boneless Beck Baoon.

.............................  M It
3-lb. pails, gross ■%

S I

(By loai.19:e naturalU—vbotS”on^!na Frid^,ET*1*

bottle........................
FridJ Paint 8c.

“R.S. Co."

I ; •200
ounce g Sht

Ilf Millinery Bargains
FiceT'so^83*0?; ah^Feltïpirt

~ Il I S2.50 anda6V2a75.ty plidaX- ^ 

gain, all at..................................
F®!!, Sailors, our regular 62.25 

quality, will be another big bar- * PA
Sa'n on Friday, at..................................... 1.50
Children's Hals «I 25c—Most of them 
have silk crowns, in pink, white, black, 
navy or brown; others are all tagel or 
Milan; all colors; while they last, 
each ...........................

■
.5\
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Household Lacouer.
quarts only. Friday,

; I

Cover Your Floors at Low Cost
ïKSSSr?”'**»-

ART WOOL, UN IO NAN D WOO L Fi'brIru S*niDg yard- 81-00-

Hi-EACH.........................9

eacl>........................ • 1 yerd’ ly* yard« and 1% yards. Friday.
Oriental patterns. Sizes ^ ~®TE‘" "««•■........................................^

: i »: S
69 x 10-6- at ........................  24.60

200II .39 if;quart
sw^olesi«..«d:

weight, per pail .........
_ „ „ j GROCERIES.
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar,

lb. cotton bags, per bag ................
Choioe Fsml y Flour, % bag..............
Yellow Cooking Suger, 6% lbs Californie Seeded Saisine, 3 piege/ . V. 
Çhoiee Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs.

Mitcad Pastry Spies, per tin ..
Canada CornaUroh, package ..
Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb.
Crleeo, per tin ............,
Shi0rri«^inM 8e,n?°?’ Per ttn 
Shirrlff • Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar
Choice Rangoon Rice, 4% lbs. .
Ml?lCv-Peerl T*pioce- lbs. 
Ch'l.V,£!0.*,P’ reP“ted quart bottle 
Choies Pickles, Niagara Brand,

chow, bottle ....................... . ofl
Q*7»r\5Uet"r,d P®wder- « Pints to 'pack- 

age, per package .....................
S.orn’t.pe«« 0P Beans, per tin 
£orrjf^#*f 3 packages .....

M0 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. ...
fnJw?yn.M,î?d Biscuits, per lb..............

Pure Colons Tea of uniform qua
lity and fine flavor, black or mixed, per

.. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.'
Vegetable Marrows, each .......
New Cabbage, large, per head
Freeh Carrots, 3 bunches .......
New Beats, 3 bunches ...........
Cooking Apples, small 

1L . CANDY.
500 lot. Assorted Gum Drops, per lb 10
Fruit Fudge, per lb........... ’
After-Dinner Mints, per lb. .
Lloorloe Buttons, per lb...........

_ CUT FLOWERS.
Boston Ferns, per pot ...........
Umbrella Plant, each .............
Gladioli, per doz.........................
Asters, per doz...........................
Palms, each ...................

1.50Bargains in Chintz 
and Nets

28
Curiam Net at 39c—Neat rip
K’e'nC-!iUdi-g chdcked Patterns, So" 
inches wide, in white, ivory or ecru-
also a few other styles, which regu- 
lârly sold as high as 6oc per L 
yard. Friday, 8.30 a.m., yard .39 
85c Curtain NeU at 59c—Heavy 
bungalow nets, in plain and striped 
effects, 50 inches wide, in ivory. 
Regular 85c. Friday, 8.30 a.m., ci

Uee Curtains, at Pair, 98çl-A limit
ed quantity only of excellent Not
tingham weave curtains, 2V2 yards 
iong, white only; floral borders QQ 
with plain centres. Friday, pair .95 
Remnants of Casement Cloth, Half 
Price—Casement cloths and reps 
many of which are sunproof, 50 in’ 
wide, m all the leading colors, in 
short ends varying from l to 5

........... yards. and which regularly sold from
w,4lrinB Cene» 6 or io- oq 75c to 83.00 per yard Fridav

quart sizes. Friday............................... .69 \ half pricCi 3gc ^ ‘"^ay,

Household Hardware in 20-‘1
'i/;i

wif«rd Polish Mepe, tor cleaning and 
polishing hardwood floors. A dollar mon 
und a 25c bottle of Wizard Polish 1 nn 
on Friday, the two for.................... l.UU
Corn Brooms, five string, well made, 
good grade broom 
day ..................................
Royal Floor Wax, a very superior grade 
of wax, in one or two-lb. cans. Frl- on
day, per lb.............................. ..................... ,o9
Silverbrite Silver Polish,
«le*. Friday ........................
Wellington Knife Polish.
Pkg.................................................
Wellington Knife Boards.
each ..................................... .. .
Wastepaper Baskets. Friday .............  ^5
Wire Dish Drainers, a big convenience 
when washing dishes, 
at ,.
Enamel Preserving Kettles, beet quality 
pure white enantel, 6-quart size, Fridav
3961 *:,,l1uart "lze- Friday 49e; 10-quart 
size, Friday 69c.
Galvanized Iron Garbage Cane, large size 
ball handles, slip-over covers 1 ne 
Friday ........................   l.AO
Oval Galvanized Iron Dish Pans or a0 
Baby Bath, 20-quart size. Friday .49 
Copper Bottom Boilers, damaged. Regu- 
Urll.75 each. Damaged eo as to be un
seeable at full price, but quite service
able. 20 only to clear Friday at, 
each ..................

.7-

.50
.32
.30Regular gg ■25

.25 10corn. Frl:.39 .7
•p H•8

China Offerings
Clover Leaf Cups and Saucer* for 9c—
200 dozen good quality, clover leaf 
decoration, cups and saucers. Fri- A 
day bargain cup and saucer for . ..9
Decorated Toilet W

j 84
.29
10j 25c bot- jg The fig 

tween I 
¥ r everywi 

•t the froi 
. of the < 

Wt They to 
Wl: French 

British 1 
anti-airc 

[: ascendai 
y- si sever

.30

.25
Frlday: .10 9-9 X 9.0. at ...

99 * 10.6, at ...
ni —-, *° X 12,0, at ................... 34.50

rtnV8’ than m,n Price to- 1 on " 10° and 12I/-0 Factoryday Friday bargain, per pair 1-39 quality, 36 Inches w°d£
P «'" Bleached Sheeting, 214 yards day bargain, per yard

I m ^......... 8

252730
21.50 15

Friday, gg mixed and
. -------- ----- Basins, Fri-
day, each, 69c; Ewers, Friday, each, 
69c; Chambers, Friday, each, 49c. 
Engluh Gibson Teapots, four, five and 
six-cup size. Regular 49c. Fri- or
^bargain ..................................... .25

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE.

s&sjr-i,or--
:::::::::::::

raoiœ'ŸouR^RD^FdR FRufr 

• JARS.
Crown, pints doz., 55c; quarts, doz., 
65c; half gallon, doz., 75c.
!ferfeC^zxSeT’ ,Pints- doz., 80c;

. g»!lon*doz- $loo.
R*® Rubber Jar Rings, doz. . .

I 15
10Friday, .25
11' 16

I !
. .25

.11 -.5.9 AfH'A. .8 j# and sout] 
cd a pari 
and cap! 
south eas" 
wounded 
Ms and 
offensive 
the Gerri 

r terday, J

soCotton, good
10. .7Fri : .7% measure 106

m 15.75 15
2770 Inches

per.49 A9quarts, 19
.49
A9.8 :: MI
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7 he Store Closes 
Tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
No Noon Delivery

In connection with the great August Furnishing 
Sales we are enrolling members for the

Homelovers, Club
Ash the Club Secretary to arrange for your 

bership and start choosing
mem-

now.

Misses’ $1.59 Middy Suits
59c

Smart styles of all white 
fabrics, summer
Pocket. s"e6, HOtot20a%ar.brCQ 
Clearance price, Friday .............»D9

Misses’ $5.95 Sihrerbloom 
Suits, $2.98

Smart styles, spout Norfolk. They 
JifI®, Pleated pockets an-d Jauntily 
flared skirts. Ideal suits for pres
ent wear. Sizes It to 18 years.

$11.50 White Corduroy 
Coats, $6.98

PP.1,* «mart styles, extra good 
qualUy corduroy, full ripple back, 
convertible collar. Some of these 
coats are slightly soiled, but will 
cleari perfectly. Sizes 14 C Qfi 
to 20^yeare. Friday......... .. 0.270

Hiuet’ $4.50 Sport Cooti, 
$1.98

years. Friday, clearance 
price -.... 1.98
Friday Bargains in Girls’ 

Dresses
Gingham and Check Dresses at 69e, 
and Middles of splendid quality at 
49o, are the two important Items 
for girls to 14 years of age.
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